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Sale. 1.14 ss.3. 22. 23
Salespersons. 1.14 ss.3. 5, 19.23
Securitles Act. application, 1.14 s.26
Investment dealers See Securities --
Dealers
Investments See Loans; Mortgages;
Securities
Iron See Minerals; Mines and mIning
Irradiation See X-rays
Issuer bids See Securities -- Take-over
bids and Issuer bids
Issuers See Investment contracts --
Issuers; Securities -- Reporting Issuers
Issues Review Panels
Municipal boundaries. M.49 55.9-10
Itinerant sellers




Financial statements. C.31 5.13
Inspections. C.31 55.10-11





Jails See Correctional Institutions
Job creation programs See
Employment -- Job creation
Jockeys See Horse racing
Joint boards
Consolidated hearings. C.29
Definitions. 1.13 s. I
Intervenors. funding and panels. 1.13
Joint stock insurance companies See
Insurance companies -- Joint stock
insurance companies
Judges
See also Chief Justice of Ontario;
Justices of the peace; Ontario
Judicial Council; Provincial
judges
Administrative powers and dutles,
C.43 s.76
Appeals from own decisions.
restrictions. C.43 5.132
Judges (confd)
Chief Justice of the Ontario Court.
C.43s.14
Compensation. C.43 5.83
Court of Appeal. C.43 55.3-4
Decisions after retirement.




Drivers' Ilcences, powers, H.8 s.211
Estate bills, L.IO s.58




Justices of the peace, J.4 s.5
Liability. C.43 s.82
Marriage solemnization. M.3 5.24
Meetings, C.43 55.9. 52
Motor vehicles, offences, convictions.
certillcates, H.8 s.210
Oaths of office. C.43 5.80
Ontario Court (General Division).
C.43 55.12-15
Ontario Court (Provincial
Division) See Provincial judges
Persona deSignata, C.43 s.8l
Salutations, C.43 s.86
Ultra vires legislation, l1abillty,
P.38 s.9
Judgment creditors
AITadavit (Form), C.45 s.7
Contestation of sherilTs distribution
of proceeds, C.45 55.32-35. 38-42
Form. C.45 s.32 (8)
Rights of participation in sherilTs
distribution of proceeds (Form).
C.45 55.5. 25-26
Small Claims Court. C.45 s.16
Judgment debtors See Debtors
Judgments
See also Civil procedure; Courts
Impeachment or quashing
Juries Act. non-compliance, effect.
J.3s.44
Reciprocal enforcement
CIvil and commercial mallers, R.6
Registration. R.5
121






Applications. procedure. J.1 55.2-11
Judicial Review Procedure Act, J.l
Junior Farmer Establishment Act, J.2
Juries, J.3
See also Prov1nclal offences --
Trials
Actions
Entry for trial. time. J.3 5.26
Age. J.3 5.6 (2)
Attendance In court, J.3 ss.21, 36
Barristers and solicitors





CItizenship. J.3 ss.2. 6 (2)
Composition. J.3 5.29
Contempt of court. J.3 55.39-40







Highways. repairs. default. actions.
P.50 5.33 (9)
Indians
Eligibility. J.3 5.6 (8)
Jury panels. J.3 55.12-18 20 22
25.44 . . .
Jury rolls. J.3 55.5. 7-11, 20. 31
Jury service notices. J.3 ss.6.
8 (4)-8(5)
Justices of the peace
Attendance. fees. J.3 55.35-36
Legislative Assembly members and
staff. eligibility. L.IO 5.40









Offences and penalties. J.3 55.38
41 (3) .




Counties. J.3 55.6 (2)-6(3)
Unorganized territories.
J.3 55.5 (2).6 (3). 8 (6)
Selection In advance. J.3 5.28
Service
Excusals, F.16; J.3 s.23










Court of Appeal, C.43 55.2. 6. 8
Definitions. 1.8 s. 1
Legislative Assembly. L.I0 ss.46-49
Ontario Court (Prov1nclal Dlv1slon)
C.43 s.38 .
Small Claims Court. C.43 5.23
Unified Family Court. C.43 ss.55-59
62.64 .
Jurors See Juries
Justice See Administration of justice
Justices of the peace, J.4
See also Judges
Actions against. P.38 55.9-10
Appointment. J.4 s.2
Co-ordinator. appointment. powers
and duties. J.4 ss.13-14




Drivers' licences. powers. H.8 s.45
Duties. J.4 5.17
Directory orders. P.38 5.1
Employment. restrictions. J.4 5.2
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index anglais
Justices of the peace (cont'dJ
Environmental protection. powers.
E.)9 ss.149. )58




Judges as. by virtue of office, J.4 s.5
Juries
Attendance. fees. J.3 ss.35-36
Jurisdiction. J.4 s.17
Liability. J.4 s.20
Marriage solemnization. M.3 s.24
Motor vehicles. offences. certificates.
H.8 ss.21O. 213
Oaths of office. JA s.3
Presiding and non-presidingjustices
Designation. J.4 s.4
Duties, assignment. J.4 ss.15-16













Liability, JA s.1 0
Membership structure. JA s.9
Juvenile deHnquents See Young
offenders
Juveniles See Children: Minors: Young
persons
K
Kanata See Regional Municipality of
Ottawa-Carleton
King See Regional Municipallty of York
King's mghway See Highways -- King's
Highway




Advertising, L. I s. 15
Definitions. L.I s.5
Inspection. L.I ss.2-4. 16
Licences. H.5 ss.3-14: L.I
Offences and penalties. L.I ss.17-22
Regulations. L.I s.18
Reportable diseases
Report requirements. H.7 s.29
Standards. L.)
Laboratory animals see Animals --
Research facilities: Animals for
Research Act
Laboratory Review Board




See also Employees: Employment:




One day's rest In seven, 0.7
Minister of Labour, powers and
duties, M.29
Labour arbitration See Arbitration:
Collective agreements -- Arbitration:
Collective bargaining -- Arbitration
Labour disputes
See also Arbitration: Lock-outs:
Strikes
Conciliators




Injunctions. notice and procedure.
CA3 s.102
Labom negotiations See Collective
bargaining




See also Collective bargaining;
Employment: Ontario Labour
Relations Board
Boards of education. S.2
123
